The study was undertaken to assess the sea food product having attractive environmental effects as they are important source of nutrients in human diets. A part from delicacy crustacean is of high value and appreciated food items, representing an important economic source in the last decade. The chemical composition and nutritional value of crustacean heavily investigated worldwide and composition benefit to human health have been much promoted. The lack of macronutrients in human leads to improper enzyme mediated metabolic functions and results in organo-malfunctions, chronic diseases and ultimately death. The aim of this study is to quantify the essential elements like Copper, Zinc, Sodium, Potassium, Calcium and Magnesium in different body parts of male and female lobster species. For this purpose lobster species were collected in year 2011 to 2013 from the different fish harbor of Karachi city. Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) technique was used to analyze the Cu, Zn, Ca and Mg while Flame photometer was used to quantify the Na and K. The results were compared on the basis of WHO/ FAO values. The concentrations of selected essential metals were within the normal range in all the analyzed samples. Pearson correlation were applied to find out the inter metal relationship in different parts of lobster at significant level p < 0.01 or p < 0.05 and were found maximum relationship between the metals Cu:Zn, Zn:Na, Zn:K, Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Mg and Ca:Mg in whole three years studied indicate that the strong correlation between the macronutrients and increasingly adverse impact of industrialization and urbanization on the commercially important lobsters community day by day.
INTRODUCTION
Sea food products are considered in worldwide as the good source of nutrients in human diet [1] . Especially, crustacean species reflect the highly rich composition of protein, calcium, vitamins and various extractable compounds [2] . On these basis decapods crustacean represents an important economic source.
Aquatic animals mainly the phyla crustacean species are the bio-indicators of toxic materials because invertebrates have more tendencies to accumulate more contaminants as compare to fishes [3] . Hazardous materials from the surrounding continuously enter in marine environment and deposit in biota from where it subsequently transferred to human through the food chain and when the concentration of these materials reach a certain level it become toxic [4] .
Raising level of metals contaminants in aquatic ecosystem due to anthropogenic activities can alter the concentration of various essential elements in the marine environment. Some metals are essential in low concentration for the metabolism of animals [4] [5] . The deficiency of essential elements (Calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, copper and zinc etc.,) causes the irregulation of enzymes performing metabolic functions *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, University of Karachi, 75270, Karachi, Pakistan; Tel: 99261300-6; E-mail: lion.chemistry@gmail.com and results in organo malfunctions, chronic diseases and ultimately death [6] .
Previous investigation were shown that declinement condition of aquatic environment due to the metal contamination and is one of the most critical environmental issues in worldwide countries and in developing Asian countries of increasing population and their expanding economic activities near the littoral zone [7] . Latest researches on the chemical composition and nutritional value of crustaceans and composition benefits to human health have been much promoted in the recent years but information is still rather dispersing [6] .
Pakistan has geologically and ecologically diverse coastline dissected by harbors, estuaries, bays and creeks exhibiting wide characteristics in the marine species [8] . Unfortunately, the littoral state of Pakistan is facing much environmental issues as increasing pollution and human induced environmental changes particularly fishing, coastal aquaculture, waste disposal, industrial activity, agriculture, domestic effluents, salt making and unplanned tourism etc. Contaminated ecosystem destroys the live of aquatic animals and decreases the market value of seafood products and increase in bacterial diseases. Continuous deterioration of water quality is upsetting the ecological balance of coastal ecosystem. One impact identified is loss of critical habitats like coastal and estuarine wetlands; mangroves [9] .
Absence of such information on population and variation in species has been a great handicap for fishing industry in Pakistan on modern lines [8] . Therefore it is necessary to assess the quality of aquatic animals because of rapid increase in environmental pollution.
The present paper aims to highlight the accumulation level of selective essential metals like Zn, Cu, Na, K, Ca and Mg in the different body parts of commercially important species of lobster collected from the various fish harbor of Karachi city (Figure 1) . Perkin Elmer precisely atomic absorption spectroscopy A-Analyst 700 and Sherwood scientific corning 400 flame photometer technique were used to analyze the digested metals in bio-samples and were interpreted statistically by using SPSS version 17.0.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bio-samples (lobsters) were collected during the year 2011 to 2013 at different points of fish harbor area of Karachi city. The lobster species studied here is of commercial interest on a local and a national scale. These species have been exported to different countries, represent as an important food source. They were obtained directly from the fishing boats with a scoop net. After harvesting immediately packed in ice box inside sealed plastic bags with particularly specified tags and were transported to the lab within 1-2 hr. Samples were weighed and washed under the tap water to remove the adhere sediments particles from the body of the organisms. This was then cleaned with distilled and deionized water [10] . Lobsters in premoult or that had recently moulted were not used.
To minimize trace elements contamination, all lab wares were washed first with detergent and tap water and then soaked in 15% nitric acid for 24 hr, rinsed repeatedly in deionized water and then dried prior to use. Furthermore, to minimize contamination of the samples, all chemicals used were of a HPLC grade.
Essential Metals Analysis
Male and female lobsters were separated and lengths were measured, mentioned in Table 1 . For detail analysis samples were dissected and remove the shells. The edible tissues, exoskeleton and eggs were dried to a constant weight in an oven at 70 0 C. After drying again weight were noted of each samples that was the original weight of samples. After that samples were ground to a fine powder. 4g of each samples species were taken and treat it with a mixture of HNO 3 , H 2 SO 4 and HClO 4 in a ratio of 2:1:1 for the complete digestion. After digestion the solution was evaporated nearly to dryness on hot plate at 65 -70 0 C and the required volume was filtered with whatmann-542 filter paper and diluted up to 100ml with 1% HNO 3 and kept at 4 0 C prior to further analysis. Finally elements contents in the samples were analyzed using AAS and flame photometer against working standards solution of different concentrations [11, 5] . Working standard solutions were prepared by appropriate dilution of 1ppm stock standard solution, which was prepared by using the 1000ppm standard solutions of fisher scientific UK. All the analysis was undertaken at least in triplicate on each sample and the mean values calculated. As no certified reference material (CRM) of shellfish (lobster) was available, the accuracy of the adopted procedure was assessed by the analysis of aquaculture growing lobster in Fish Harbor of Karachi city. Recoveries were consistently in the range of good agreement and were found certified and standard values ( Table 2) .
Statistical Analysis
Bio-concentration potential of macronutrients in aquatic samples which were sampling in three different years, were statistically analyzed by SPSS version 17.0. Pearson correlation was applied to find out inter metal relationship in different parts of male and female lobsters. The criterion values of probabilities (p < 0.01 or p < 0.05) for correction significance were used.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Bioaccumulation potential of hazardous materials in aquatic organisms based upon the environmental factors like food sources, dissolved metals, dissolve oxygen, interactions with metals and sediment, seasonal effects, geographical differences, genetic factors (body length and weight, development stage, sex, breeding condition, brooding, molting and growth). Results of different researches were found that potential level of metals in crustaceans can differ not only among different tissues but also between males and females [4] . The precision of technique was tested by replicate analysis of essential metals and prescribed in Table 2 using aquaculture lobster as certified reference material.
The mean concentrations of essential elements Cu, Zn, Na, K, Ca and Mg in commercially important lobster as μg/g dry weight in 2011 to 2013 years studied are reported in Table 3 . The present study were interpretive that strong correlation found between Cu:Na, Cu:Ca, Cu:Mg and Zn:K and Cu:Zn, Cu:Na, Cu:K, Zn:Na, Zn:Kin edible tissues and exoskeleton of male lobsters respectively in year 2011. Strong relationship were also observed between (Cu:Zn, Cu:Mg, Zn:Mg), (Cu:K, Cu:Mg, Zn:Na, Zn:Ca) and (Zn:Na, Zn:K, Zn:Ca, Zn:Mg) in edible tissues, exoskeleton and eggs of female lobsters respectively in year 2011. All the statistically applied results are presented at significant level p < 0.01 or p < 0.05 in Table 4 .
The strong inter metal relationship were found between Cu:Zn, Cu:Na, Cu:K, Zn:Na, Zn:K and Zn:Na, Zn:K, Zn:Ca, Zn:Mg in edible tissues and exoskeleton of male lobsters respectively collected in year 2012. Results were also showed the strong relationship between (Cu:Zn, Cu:Na, Cu:K, Cu:Ca, Zn:Na, Zn:Ca, Zn:K), (Cu:Zn, Cu:Na, Cu:K, Cu:Ca, Cu:Mg, Zn:Na, Zn:K, Zn:Ca, Zn:Mg) and (Cu:Zn) in edible tissues, exoskeleton and eggs of female lobsters respectively in year 2012. Statistically interpretation of the results were showed at significant level p <0.01 or p <0.05 in Table 5 .
In case of samples analyzed in year 2013, the strong correlation were observed between Cu:Zn and Cu:Zn, Cu:Ca, Zn:Ca in edible tissues and exoskeleton of male lobsters respectively and (Cu:Ca, Zn:Na, Zn:K, Zn:Mg), (Cu:Zn, Cu:Ca, Zn:Ca) and (Zn:Na, Zn:K, Zn:Ca, Zn:Mg) in edible tissues, exoskeleton and eggs respectively of female lobster were also showed the strong inter metal relationship. Results were mentioned at significant level p<0.01 or p<0.05 in Table 6 .
The concentration of Na, K were found that the very lowest concentration in eggs of lobsters and high concentration in edible tissues of female lobsters as compare to the male lobsters and exoskeleton had showed the low concentration of Na, K of both male and female lobsters. Concentration of Na, K was lower in some samples collected in year 2012. Bioconcentration of Ca and Mg were found higher in exoskeleton of both male and female lobsters as compare to the edible tissues, mean while were also observed that the edible tissues of female lobster consist of very low concentration Ca. The year wise variation was not uniform for all the metals.
Statistically found the strong metal relationship between Na:Ca, Na:Mg, Ca:Mg and Na:K, Ca:Mg in muscles tissues and exoskeleton of male lobsters respectively and (Na:K, Na:Ca, K:Ca), (Na:Ca, K:Mg) and (Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg) in muscles tissues, exoskeleton and eggs of female lobster respectively, which were sampled in year 2011 and were presented in Table 4 at p < 0.01 or p<0.05 significant level.
Positive correlation were also statistically found between Na:K, Ca:M g and Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg in edible tissues and exoskeleton of male lobster respectively and (Na:K, Na:Ca, K:Ca), (Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg) and (Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg) in muscles tissues, exoskeleton and eggs respectively of female lobsters, which were collected in year 2012 and were showed results in Table 5 at significant level p <0.01 or p <0.05.
Analyzed result were also found positive correlation between Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg and Na:K, Na:Mg, K:Mg in edible tissues and exoskeleton of male lobsters in year 2013 respectively, while (Na:K, Na: Mg, K:Mg), (Na:K, Na:Mg, K:Mg) and (Na:K, Na:Ca, Na:Mg, K:Ca, K:Mg, Ca:Mg) in edible tissues, exoskeleton and eggs of female lobster were also showed the inter metal positive correlation in year 2013 and presented in Table 6 at p<0.01 or p<0.05 significant level.
Bioaccumulation levels of macronutrients in different parts of male and female lobsters which were determined in sampling years (2011 to 2013) are also presented in Figure 2a, b, c, d, e and f. 
CONCLUSION
The level of macronutrients varies in various species of aquatic animals and their environments. The level of macronutrients in aquatic animals varies in various species and different aquatic environments. These variations are presumably due to individual samples being categories of different size, ecological niches and tropic levels. Possibly, species also have different metabolic requirements for specific element [12] . The present study focused the gender based analysis of exhibited significant spatial variation in metal level, which may be due to variations in environmental conditions for three years in Karachi region. The metals studied in this paper are essential elements (such as Cu, Zn, Na, K, Ca and Mg). The main sources of these metals in the present geographical locate reflects that the effluents of Bin Qasim Thermal Power Plant, Sea Port activities and unloading of raw materials for Pakistan Steel Mill are the contributors of these metals, which further fractionated into water, seaweeds and sediments. The average concentration of pollutants reflects clearly the impact of local environment on the absorption of ionic elements in marine life. Industrial effluents coming through River Malir, sewage water and oil refinery situated in the coastal region are the other sources of Cu and Zn contamination. The industrial effluents of SITE (Sindh Industrial Trade Estate) through River Layari, exhibit the maximum Cu and Zn concentration in their flesh. Most probably the higher values of Cu and Zn is due to the industrial effluents of SITE area where different industries such as automobile, electroplating, textile, paints, dying, ceramic etc. are continues their production. The protruded landmass of Manora restricts free movement of shallow marine water in westward direction and dilution of seawater in respect of Cu, Zn, Na, K, Ca and Mg contents. As such the lobsters living in this marine environment encounter higher ionized metals which are absorbed by seaweed. These seaweeds served as a food for lobsters. The bad source of metals pollution from the industrial wastes of Hub industrial town is the effluents of Hubco Thermal Power Plant. Ship breading industry also contribute but in less amount of metal pollution in the marine ecosystem [13] .Almost all metals measured in this study are relatively lower than the recommended values.
Cu and Zn are essential metals for normal growth, metabolism, enzymatic and respiratory processes of aquatic animals including crustaceans. High level of these two metals is very toxic to aquatic life [11] .
Copper contaminations enter in marine organisms through food chain. Thus increasing ambient pollution levels in water do not directly affects the marine life. Copper is considered highly toxic metal after mercury and silver in marine life because the existence of a number of detoxifying and storage systems for Cu [12] . Levels of Cu in the muscle and exoskeleton of both male and female lobsters during the three year study shown in Table 2 and Figure 2a , far below the normal permissible range, i.e. 120 ppm as recommended for the crustacean tissue [12] . While in case of lobster eggs, it was found to be higher than the recommended value of Cu in sea food, which is 30 ppm [14] . The Food and Agricultural Organization [15] suggest limits for Cu is 30 mg/kg [16] . The Turkish legislation establishes maximum level for the Cu not permitted to 20.0 mg/kg. Canadian Food Standard is 100μg/g, Hungarian standard 60μg/g, Malaysian Food Regulation (1985) limits120μg/g, while the range of international standard is in between 10-100μg/g [16] [17] .
The Zinc level in the muscle and exoskeleton of both male and female lobsters in three years study shown in Table 2 and Figure 2b . Zn was found to be lower than the permissible level, i.e. 400ppm in crustacean tissue for human consumption [12] . However the values were much lower than the permissible limit for human consumption, which is 100 ppm for marine sea food [12, 18] . The Food and Agricultural Organization suggest limits for Zn is 30 mg/kg for human consumption, the Turkish legislation establishes maximum levels for the Zn is not permitted above 50 mg/kg, Canadian Food Standard is 100μg/g, by Hungarian Standard is 80μg/g, Australian Standard is 10μg/g but these limits can be slightly higher in composite eggs [15, 16, 19, 20] . Result showed that significant variations of Zn accumulation in different parts of male and female lobsters at p<0.01 or p<0.05. It is generally believed that crustacean actively regulate Zn concentrations in their body tissues and therefore Zn level do not reflects the changes in Zn concentrations in the marine environment [12, 21] .
Lobsters are appreciated internationally as good diet for human and other organisms. It is nutritionally important source of protein, vitamins and dietary minerals like sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium. Usually, calcium content is high in crustaceans and it is chiefly found in the skeleton as calcium carbonate. Therefore concentration of calcium ion is generally high in the body [22] [23] . Minerals are grouped as macronutrients and their characterization depends upon the body requirements commonly known as major mineral. Results are summarized in Table 2 and Figure  2c , d, e and f which shows the accumulation level of minerals (Na, K, Ca, Mg) in muscles and exoskeleton of both male and female lobsters during the three years study. Previous results showed the concentration of Na, K, Ca and Mg in muscle of shrimps were 23030, 31772, 1680, 670 mg/kg respectively [24] [25] Present study reveals the importance of Pakistani lobsters as safe and quality sea food for export. The available evidence indicates us that the accumulation level in male and female lobsters are slight differ in their physiological requirements for these metals. Almost all metals and minerals measured in this study are relatively lower than their toxicity limits, recommended by FAO, FEPA and WHO. Therefore, these lobsters did not pose any threat to human health upon their consumption.
